Background The 1996 Faculty of Public Health study of specialists continuing professional development (CPD) diaries indicated forward-looking approaches. There has been little substantive research on public health CPD records since.
Introduction
Public Health Specialists registered with the UK Faculty of Public Health (FPH) for continuing professional development (CPD) submit annual CPD returns for 50 -100 credits. A 20% sample is audited within a five yearly cycle that fits well with recent revalidation processes. FPH requires submission of reflective practice notes (RPNs) for each CPD activity. The latest FPH CPD policy in 2014 set challenging new quality standards for adequacy of reflection, 1 higher than the General Medical Council's (GMC) CPD principles for doctors 2012. 2 Debate supporting public health adult-centred learning goes back several decades. 3 The most significant previous UK published study was the FPH 1996 pilot of CPD diaries. 4 The authors noted challenges to professionals to keep up with expanding knowledge, rising interest in accountability or quality, and higher public expectations. 5 Critical reflection should have aided self-awareness and meaningfulness of learning undertaken, and also move forward from the perceived 'behavioural, bureaucratic and atomistic' nature of Royal Colleges CME schemes. 6 The authors identified a need for further evaluative CPD research into knowledgeacquisition, values, learning processes and changes in professional behaviour.
systematically describe CPD types, quality of reflection or how CPD benefits public health professionals, their employers and communities. This deficit is significant given CPD covers over 30 years of public health specialists' careers with recurrent challenges from periodic reorganizations, scientific developments and rising professional regulation.
There are wide-ranging CPD activities evident among doctors, with highest valuation for experiential and workplace learning. 10 Impacts of CPD on performance is of interest to the GMC. Recent case studies only categorized between individual-led CPD and 'strategically-driven CPD' as promoted by employers, NHS and Royal Colleges. 11 Other professions may encourage workplace CPD. The Engineering Council (UK) considers CPD 'at its heart is informal learning', based in workplaces and applied professional interaction, with 'structured activities' being supplementary, e.g. courses and distance learning. 12 Previous research cannot say how far work-based learning applies in public health CPD.
Methods

Aims
This study analysed a systematic sample of reflective notes aiming to identify types of new learning associated with different types of CPD activities, and reflective triggers or tools. The overall study employed a 'mixed methods' hermeneutic research process and categorized text to create variables and analysed themes using anonymized extracts. It aimed also to assess the nature of any 'new insights' or deeper learning recorded in reflective notes. This paper highlights the key quantitative results showing wide-ranging CPD activities undertaken and proposes a newer or emergent typology. The qualitative sub-sample analysis of depth of reflective writing will be published separately.
Sampling and consent
The most significant ethical issues were to gain informed consent and preserve anonymity and confidentiality. The systematic sampling model sought informed consent from one in 4 (79) of 315 specialists audited as 'satisfactory' in the 2011/12 CPD audit. Ethical approval was given by Edge Hill University in line with British Educational Research Association (BERA) Guidelines. 13 This was a transition year for CPD, moving from calendar to financial year basis; the 2011 CPD calendar year extended to March 2012. The FPH CPD office sent email information and consent details to every fourth individual on their audit list; one email reminder was sent to non-responders. Confidential transfer of RPNs was arranged by the FPH CPD office.
Extracted text and coded data were entered to a database (Access w Microsoft 2010), and quantitative analysis used statistical software (SPSS w v20-IBM 2011).
CPD categorization
RPNs were initially coded to the 10 existing FPH CPD categories. Most individual RPN activities could be designated to several of the FPH CPD categories. A pilot exercise compared the researcher's categorization of CPD records from one individual outside the study group with those categorized by that individual. Variation indicated a need for a structured coding mechanism; and a rule-based approach standardized and allocated RPNs more systematically. For instance, attending a 'Training the Trainer' session was ascribed by the researcher to the category 'Training, Teaching, Examining and Preparation Time', rather than categorized into Workshops, Seminars or Groupwork sessions. This study allocated activities to the category that was given main reflective emphasis within the RPN text. The categorization process allocated to five existing FPH CPD categories that fulfil clear learning processes or 'competency areas', irrespective of the exact topics covered. These were † Research † Public Health audit, appraisal and reflective practice † Training, teaching, examining and preparation time † Inspection and review activities † Organizational development activities Topics covered within the more generic or situational CPD categories (including Courses, Conferences, Workshops, Groupwork, Private Study and Learning as part of your job) were later allocated to eight emergent categories to map the diversity of CPD undertaken. Also sub-types of the existing five 'competency area categories' were developed.
Results
Of the 79 cases contacted, 40 (51%) agreed, and 1 withheld consent. The sample had a mix of specialist types; 18 generalist public health specialists (45%), 9 academic public health specialists (22.5%), 7 health protection specialists (17.5%) and 6 public health directors (15%). Most specialists (29) practiced in England, with 11 from other parts of the UK.
The varying CPD reporting formats from 40 respondents included 22 online entries. Some RPNs had only rudimentary details while others described fuller activities.
The majority (572 ¼ 71.9%) of activities fell into broad FPH CPD categories that did not identify the nature of the learning topic or process ( Figure 1 shows re-allocation of 559 of the 572 non-specific activities to eight emergent categories (Group A). The 13 other RPNs were allocated to activities in the five 'competency area' categories (Group B).
This new analysis showed learning about health protection issues as the most frequent category (15.2%), with enhancing key specialist knowledge and skills (14.1%) and learning from changing public health systems (12.3%) as the second and third most common emergent categories. Table 2 shows frequencies of all 13 categories, and Table 3 shows Group A and B categories with sub-types and comments to illustrate more detail of the 13 final categories in the overall typology.
Focus of individual categories
Group A: emergent categorization derived from 559 non-specific CPD activities:
Updating health protection knowledge and skills
Learning was usually about communicable disease topics or on-call skill updates. There was a variety of learning about emergency preparedness, resilience and response (EPRR), e.g. learning from preparations for emergency response, including how to work in Scientific & Technical Advisory Cells (STACs) or Inspection and review activities 6 0. about emergency response scenarios from exercises. There was limited learning from strategic planning in Local Resilience Fora (LRFs) as CPD. Some specialists learned from particular preparations, e.g. for Cold weather, Heatwaves, Olympics 2012.
Enhancing key specialist knowledge and skills
This included updated learning for underlying core public health skills, including epidemiology, statistics and critical appraisal/evidence-based practice.
Learning from changing public health systems
Learning was evident from anticipating and preparing for forthcoming major changes to public health systems, particularly in England. Learning from new settings, particularly local authority-based public health and partnership working, included topical interest about inequalities and wider determinants of health.
Learning from evidence and service reviews
These CPD learning activities linked to the effective healthcare domain of public health practice. Learning arose from reviews of specific services or interventions, e.g. cancer services. This category focused on specific health services or interventions rather than whole population health need assessments and strategies.
Leadership development
About half of the leadership-learning examples related to leadership courses or events, while the remaining examples were single activities. Leadership courses appeared to be highly valued and stimulating for reflection. Other discrete examples included media skills training for organizational spokespersons, or leadership training events for members of Boards.
Pursuing safer practices
This category included mandatory training, particularly information governance and health & safety topics. Also included were specific activities linked to organizational governance and clinical updates.
Learning from population health needs assessment and strategy development
This category highlights learning from studying population health needs, or through updates on population strategy or via active formulation of strategies.
Updating screening knowledge and skills
Screening topics were categorized separately given that public health specialists often have leadership roles in screening programmes. The learning most commonly cited was on cervical screening, including HPV detection/management.
Group B: allocation of 236 activities to existing 'competency area' FPH CPD categories 9. Education, training, examining and preparation time Service-based specialists particularly reflected on Training the Trainer updates, including trainee and colleague supervision/support. Examples of academic specialists' practices included supporting PhD and Master students, and examining roles.
Research
This category had six sub-types of learning activities, including peer-review of research. There was an evident need to break up some RPNs covering longer term research projects into shorter reportable CPD episodes.
Audit, appraisal and reflective practice
This category featured updates and training covering anticipated appraiser and revalidation requirements, and FPH CPD policy and reflective practice. Examples also included public health involvement in audit and case reviews, particularly communicable disease case reviews. 
Organizational development activities
The organizational development activities were allocated into two broad sub-categories and were influenced by the public health transitions and NHS changes. These low numbers raise questions about whether such reflective opportunities were used sufficiently as CPD in 2011/12, and whether their number increased subsequently in 2012/13 as transition processes intensified. Most were local public health teams facing new organizational challenges, by using team building or away days, including briefings and updates, and building direction and teamwork. Other team-building examples included development of CCG/NHS, DPH groups and Health & WellBeing Boards. Associated learning activities included team profiling, developing team business plans and overseeing the transition of staff to new employers. The other sub-category here focused on learning about person assessment and selection skills, or recruitment and retention processes. Other examples include assessor training for the specialist training scheme or for Appointment Advisory Committees (AACs).
Inspection and review
Only six (0.8%) of RPNs were categorized here, covering Peer-Review visits, Professional Competency Panels and CEA Panels. This small category could readily fit into the category for Audit, Reviews, Reflective Practice and Appraisals.
Discussion Main findings of this study
This study demonstrates a broad span of CPD activity in 2011/12, with examples of experiential and work-based learning. The 1994 FPH CPD vision, of role relevance and using modes of work-derived adult learning, is largely realized.
This new typology highlights learning activities (the 'what') that were lost within 572 (71.9%) non-specific situational categories (the 'where' or 'how'), e.g. conferences and on the job learning. The 'what' of such CPD learning has not hitherto been readily visible to professionals, employers and professional institutions. A broader typology increases the potential for professionals to balance learning opportunities. Traditional knowledge diffusion 14 and incremental work-based learning could be fitted alongside 'transformative' CPD processes. 15 This study identifies some underused CPD opportunities. Although some specialists showed learning from emergent organizational changes and new policies or programmes, this could have applied more widely. There were a few examples of deep experiential learning linked to the public health transitions and policy challenges. If viewed as disorientating dilemmas, these could be cultivated as triggers for 'epochal' personal development. 15 Some specialists engaged in handling complex system changes indicated 'self-regulated learning, 16 that could be a focus in future CPD studies.
There is an opportunity for more CPD learning from other experiences, e.g. strategic planning processes within Local Resilience Fora. CPD is one of the GMC's six quality improvement activities, but the five other types of audit/ review were also suitable for reflective CPD and could be used more regularly. Some structured online learning was undertaken, including information governance and clinical updates, but dynamic participation through interactive online learning was not apparent. Mandatory topics and interest in safer practices emerged as a category.
What is already known on this topic?
Scarcity of published empirical research has been highlighted, 8 but there are examples of reflective diary studies from the wider public health workforce. 9 The 'question of CPD evaluation' from FPH educational leaders 7 has been largely unanswered since 1997 and is not unique to public health. A review of health professional CPD policies and practices highlights lack of consistency and transparency across Europe. 17 The EU Directive on professional qualifications may encourage health professions towards greater transparency in CPD practices; 18 Questions remain about necessary flexibility for CPD. 19 Much CPD can be based in local practices and networks, rather than in burdensome 'one-dimensional' forms of continuing education. 20 A recent evaluation of medical CPD in Ontario, in reducing public complaints, showed value of group-based learning over traditional methods. 21 The Kings Fund's review of medical revalidation indicates increased interest in CPD's relationship to service quality. 22 
What this study adds?
A wider CPD choice menu This is the most significant study of public health specialist CPD activity records since 1996. It reveals diversity in recorded CPD topics, ranging from structured CPD with 'knowledge diffusion', 14 to 'situated learning' from personal work experience. 23 The typology's key utility is to encourage public health specialists, appraisers and employers to utilize a fuller range of learning opportunities. Pressures on specialists' time and employers' budgets may increasingly necessitate self-managed personal development. Further effort is necessary to develop technological opportunities, including online educational interchanges or 'e-tivities'. 24 Regularly updated CPD typologies would make specialists' CPD choice 'menu' more transparent and capture innovation. Transparent practice-driven typologies could also support efficient choices for developing the wider workforce. Public health practitioners are only required to cover 75 CPD credits in each five yearly cycle, and those choices should be carefully considered.
Opportunities for future CPD research Study of CPD datasets could assist in answering contemporary educational research questions. CPD studies could enquire further into changes in situated work-based learning, or triggers for reflection, 25 such as use of personal assessment leadership tools. 26 There is also increased interest in signal or pattern analysis to detect trends within medical education. 27, 28 CPD artifact analysis could contribute to educational policy, supporting 'skills frameworks' for advanced professional practice. 29 The public health profession could explore its practice-based roles and associated frames through 'fundamental inquiry'. 30 Understanding 'invisibles' and work-based self-regulated learning is a topical research challenge for complex clinical situations. 31, 32 The 2012 FPH Guidance on reflective practice advises on clearer writing with tips and examples, 33 building upon basic standards for medical CPD. 34 The 2015 study of CPD participants' views by FPH signals the need for further understanding about how CPD supports revalidation. 35 Studies of FPH specialists' CPD could capture insightful learning and uses of 'writing as inquiry'. 36 Ethical use of anonymized CPD metadata derived from computer databases could support a systematic model of public health learning metrics or 'learning analytics'. 37 The FPH decision to make online CPD submission compulsory from 2016 offers greater opportunities for regular and systematic data analysis. 38 Developing a conceptual model for transparency in CPD An emergent concept for combining mapping with cataloguing of CPD artifacts is proposed to aid transparency and inform professionals' CPD choices.
A CPD 'Mapalogue': A mapalogue concept is proposed to make more transparent peer activities and underlying direction of CPD. 'Mapaloguing': Analysis of CPD data (combining Mapping and Cataloguing) to show how CPD is being applied and how influenced. Mapping: Analyses underlying influences and direction of CPD, particularly those embedded in situated work-based learning, to inform policies and professional bodies.
Cataloguing: captures the detailed range of CPD undertaken to show quality and diversity. Sharing this picture regularly may help other specialists with personal development planning and CPD choices, allowing specialists to take account of peers' activities and interests.
Limitations of this study
The response rate of 51% (40/79) may have response bias, but spread of responder types was fairly typical of CPD membership. Some may not have responded if email addresses were not current, given public health organizational changes. The sample size (795 RPNs) shows a wide variety of CPD activity. Statistical testing between specialist professional subgroups was not displayed due to small numbers in sub-groups and future need for stratified quota sampling. This exploratory study is illustrative rather than definitive, given limited text in some RPNs.
The FPH CPD scheme allows self-categorization of CPD. A rule-based approach was adopted to make categorization more transparent. Each individual's self-categorises each RPN to balance activities across several categories to fulfil FPH policy. RPNs could usually be categorized to more than one of the 10 FPH CPD categories. Categorizing job-related learning remains challenging, as it is personal to an individual's role, learning interests and localized demands.
Conclusions: implications for public health
Increasing cost pressures on public health budgets highlights needs for more work-based and cost-effective CPD choices. Some work-based opportunities appeared regularly used for CPD while others could be encouraged further. Regular systematic study of CPD data may help develop public health 'Communities of Practice', 39 given current challenging public health systems, to show how the profession continues to adapt. CPD studies could help 'confirm' good professional practice and performance among peers. 10 Explicitly workbased CPD learning models could allay potential 'tension between practice and institution' and demonstrate 'emergent patterns' of practice. 39 Professionals could reconcile tensions around time and cost pressures, for themselves and employers, by pursuing a core of work-based learning opportunities, and focus external CPD efficiently. An emergent theme was changing public health systems that offered important experiential CPD opportunities for enhancing practice and leadership.
Professionals' applied practices may be viewed as a 'black box' 23 containing tacit elements or professional 'invisibles'. 31 Greater transparency, through systematic reporting of CPD practices, could move public health CPD activities from black box towards glass box to help professionals choose future direction of their learning. CPD data repositories can be part of such professional inquiries, using 'Mapalogue' concepts. This study illustrates CPD undertaken in 2011/12 and proposes a new typology and adaptable menu to inform professionals' CPD choices and future CPD reviews.
